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Advertising to Br ef
ftTKS

Psr line first Insertion . ...lcOr Hc, additional laaertrH 5c
Per line, par mailt H.W

No local! taken for leaa tban 25c.
Count d ordinary worai to Una.
Locals will not be taken erer the

abone and remittance mutt accom

For Busy Round-U- p Days
Order

Pemeco Quality Roasts
DELICIOUS SERVED COLD.
"PEMECO" POT ROAST
"PEMECO" PORK ROAST
"PEMECO" LEGS MUTTON
"PEMECO" LEGS LAMB
FANCY RANCH HENS
CHOICE SPRING CHICKENS
SALMON, HALIBUT, SMELT

Pemeco Lunch Meats

"rssasasaV He?

$5.50
If you want a watch bad

you want it good.

Watch buyers of experience
are finding it expensive to buy
pocket clocks for timekeepers.

One man said, "I'm tired of
buying those tin watches; gim-mi- e

a good one."
To those who cannot afford

a good watch we recommend
the $5.50 Elgin which is a
standard watch.

Royal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler

Established in 1887

"Pemeco" Weiner
'Pemeco" Head Cheese

"Pemeco" Jellied Tongue

.$9

"Pemeco" Boiled Ham

"Pemeco" Minced Ham
"Pemeco" Bologna

KNIGHTS PICKLES,

SERVICE QUALITY

The Central Market
The HALLMARK Store

m mil
W. Hoggard of Stan field is a guest

of tne St. Heoig.
Mra. . "ftlart c! Stanfleld, l a

Pendleton visKor.

till. E. 1. V" r or Pullman 't a
guest of the Pendleton.

K C. Hunur, station agent at
Echo, Was in I'en Metori yesterday.

J A M irphv of Walla Walla was
aonpg the visiter In the city

Mis. Hattle Keod of PrlMVllI '

rlsltlug at the home of J. A Bltkel),
her unci.

Mrs. r. Paul'ui nr.1 d.mghtei f

Albany were among thi n

. .. i . ..... .,,(.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencei Hentley have

returned from San Francisco and
other California points.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson and
little son have returned to their
ranch on Weston mountain after hav-

ing attended the Uound-up- .

.Mrs. H. L. Lsrnoiireaux of San Di-

ego, California, left for Seattle toda,
after visiting with her brother.
Charles A. Murphy, and Mrs Mur
phy.

prison varii: kiijj:d.

(Continued from pae one )

Hooker escaped from the prison
work gang yesterday near the pris-

on He waa serving time for burg-

lary, having been sentenced from
I'matilla county a year ago He had
been a quiet prisoner and was not
considered desperate.

The gun with which he killed Mln- -

lo lie convict had taken from Mar-

shal Benson at Jefferson, he having
shot the officer vith the gun while
(Lev were scuffling.

At last reports a posse led by
Sam Hurkhart, one of the peniten-
tiary guards was close behind the
COIIVlCt It Is now believed doubtful
if the man will be taken alive.

Feeling ran high here when word
was received of the killing and men
were heard to declare that should of-

ficers bring him In they would have
difficulty in taking him from the
hands of a mob.

Mar-li- al Benson Shot.
SAUKM. Ore., Sept. 28. City Mar-

shal J J. Benson of Jefferson, who
was shot about 1 o'clock last night
by tto Hooker, a convict who es-

caped from the Oregon penitentiary,
Is in a Berlous condition "nd may
die.

Hooker suddenly appeared In Jef
ferson about an hour before Superin-
tendent Harry Minto of the peniten
tiary had been there searching for
him. The marshal recognized him
lc. me otscriptior given and attenuat
ed to arrest Hooker. The convict
grabbed Benson's gun and shot him
while the two were scuffling.

Hooker made his escape and start-
ed toward Albany.

Big lire at Salem.
SALEM, Ore.. Sept. 28. The main

building of the Salem flour mills
company WSJ destroyed by fire. The
loss will be 125.000.

Notice of .Meeting,

Ail members of June Review are
requested to be present at a call
greeting Wednesday afternoon. Sept
:sth. at I o. o. F. F. hall. Genera:

uslness. By Record Keeper. Adv.

f

Phone 455.

.J
IIOOKKlt SENT ntOM BERK.

(Continued from page ont.)

M the fugitive It ww while going:

over a Itrbcd wire fence that the

officer lost l.ln;.
Manning's paals caught on the

fence and held him securely. Final-

ly by hard wrenCh, he palled him-ael- f

loot, Itarmg hit trouaera neailj
off himself. Me loat abrht of hJ
iuarry during IM; time and could not

get further trace of him. On tne
MM night Hooker la auppoaed ta

have tried to bnrglarlie the atore of

John V Ine m Weat Court street.
The i turned Hooker, who

gave hta name oa Tom Murphy, ivet
Ui Hherlff Tcy'ot He cons tiled to

I load guilty :o an attempt to Sip
nut burglary and on October 1), '14,
ww sentenced to the penitentiary
Hp wan tiiken below on November C.

and began hla sentence
Hooker's home la In Wichita, Kan-

sas, but he at one time served a term

in the Whlttler reform achool of

California. He waa about 21 years

Old, labout six feet tail, light hair-e- d

and well built. While here he

rened like a buckaroo, wearing a

green sweater and high-toppe- d boota

Hits. HUGHES OH TKIAL.

(Continued from page one )

ahe hoped to break up tin alleged

i elation between the two, her attor
My ald, and to win him back ta

her She went out through the tim-

ber road alone, Col. Haley paid,

earthed the house-fo- r the. desired
TidonOO, started back lownrd ,

carrying a lap and later
ihrtw the Ian p away. Then, re-

membering lhat she had left her veil

al the house, she went back, he said.

i d struck mal hea to find It PW-hbl- y

one of these matches fell li
ome tn sh nnd started the fire her
Utornc. tald

Prosecuting Attorney Stelwer flrst
Hi stand Mrs. Hiram

u .kru-bhia-, . who Uvea on the .strainu v - -

place near nitacham. Her prlnclpi.
. . . ff,-- t that l)ie.testimony ww m w -

j, fondant visUci at l.sr homo lor

lour Jay I'M spring after Mr.

Hughes bad Icon granted a divorce

and told her and her husband thai
she was going tU Hughes' place tu

atari h for :m- paper her posse-

sion of Which would prevent him

from getting a uted to the proper. y.

and that If ho failed to find them.

M would I orn the houae. "I told

Mr she ')al ''tier not," the witness

..kl, "that she would go to the pen-

itentiary. She said ahe didn't care
.,, ah, would koejj Ira from hav-

ing n home If she oouldn't have one."

Hughe", himself, took the stand at
11 .10 anl told of the troubles which

led up to his securing the divorce.

His wife was a woman of violent tern-pO- f

he said, and subjected him to

much After he had

pany order.

For fuel fono flea.
For sale Household goods. In-

quire 30 R. Main.
Wnnted Horses to pasture. In-

quire Scott'a Grocery.

Wanted Girl on ranch to do gen-
eral housework. Phone 2F23.

For sale, reaaonable, two flealrable
residence lots. Inquire 401 Aura.

Wanted Woman for genen)
housework on ranch. Phone 16F11.

Wanted Three furnished rooms,
light housekeeping. "K" thla office

For sale 80 head stock hogs.
Weight 70 to 130 pounds. Inquire
this offlco.

Six room house, with garage, for
sale Located at lit Long street
Telephone 1JF11.

John Rosenberg, Court street
watchmaker and Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Itellable middle aged lady wishes
position as housekeeper for widower.
Phone 282M.

old papera for sale; tlej In bundles
Jood for starting fires, etc. 10 s
lundl. This office.

Lost Bunch of key's containing
O.-- R. A X. switch key. Suitable,
reward If left at thla office.

Lost Cameo pin at Happy Can- -

yon Friday evening. Heturn to UUI
office and receive liberal reward.

Very many people desire to buy
lands in eastern Oregon. What have
rou to offer and price? N. Berkeley.

Garbage hauled at reasonable
prices. All work promptly done. Any
place In town. Ed Lannlngs, 1401

W. R It

Dr. Ida Behrendt, graduate opti-

cian, formerly frons Chicago, will be

at the Bowman Hotel, Pendleton, Oc-

tober I, 2. I.
Loot Breastpin, made from three

sovereigns, two halves and one whole
one Return to this office for re-

ward.
For sale Seven room modern

house, plastered and In first class
condition Inquire C. Rohrman, IK
Grange street

Lost Pair of field glasses, left In

one of taxis going to grounds. Re-

ward If returned to G. L. Hurd, Stan-fiel-

Wanted Two or three furnished
housekeeping rooms by young cou-

ple. No children. Inquire "N" this
office.

For sale Span small horses, har-
ness and covered hack, suitable for
camping purposes. Inquire Commer-
cial Livery Stable.

For sale Or will trade for Uma-

tilla county grain lands, good valley
ranch near Salem. Oregon. Inquire
at Colesworthy's Chop Mill, 119 E

Alta street.
"Mutt" takes the big loads and

"Jeff" shows the speed. Penlana
Bros haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 4 7 Main street Phone 339.

116. BOO will buy my house,
lot 60x100 In the most desirable lo-

cation In Portland Six blocks from
Washington street. flO.OOO will
hnmlle. Balance 5 years at 6 per
cent. Investigate Owner, 738 John-
son street, Portland, Ore.

Stolen From my barn eight mile
northweat of Pendleton, about mid-

night, September 9th, light bay mare
with little white In face; weight be-

tween 1000 and 1100 lbs.; branded E

backward and T connected under
quarter circle on left shoulder. Also
saddle with swell front, Hamle;
make, and taps when taken. UO re-

ward, 126 for outfit and $25 for evi-

dence that will convict. E. P. Tul-loc-

For Sale.
On account of leaving the city, 1

wish to sell my modern home, 221

Jane street. Reasonable terma. En-

quire at E. 0. Office.
(Adv.) SCOTT BUTLER.

Good Coal and Wood.
Our Hork Springs coal burns clean

living you more heat and less din
for your money. Good dry wood

that doesn't boll, but birns. Also

labs and kindling. Protect yourself
from cold and cost order from B
L. Burroughs, phone 5. Adv.

round, the following lysorlbed Stol-

on Stock.
One dark brown mare, weight

about 1200 pounds, left hind foot
white, branded C C on left shoulder,!
and one bay mare, weight about 1100

pounds, white spot in forehead,
branded 6 6 with bar above on left
shoulder. Both are four years old
and unbroke. These horses are sup-

posed. to have been stolen from east-

ern Oregon.
For further Information, commu-

nicate Immediately with Emmltt
I'fost. sheriff of Ada county. Boise.
Idaho.

Notice. Artisans.
There will be a big class Initialed

tonight by Alpha Assembly No. 9.

At members requested to be present
Visiting Artisans made welcome. Re-- !

frcshmenls served.
ELLA M. OANDISH,

(Adv. Secretary,

Social Dance Thursday Evenfenf,
T''ere will be a social dance al

Moose Hall Thursday evening, Sep

tember JO. (lood time and good
music guaranteed. Admission, 50
cents, Indies free.
(Adv.) COMMITTEE,

The men and women of Lapland
dress exactly alike - In tunics, leather
brooches, wrinkled stockings and
pointed shoes.

OLIVES, RELISHES.

SANITATION

108 E. Alta St.

'lied the suit for divorce, he Raid,

ihe l repeatedly tried to coax him
back to her, and, even after he had
aecured the divorce, maintained the
mine i.itltude toward him. Thla atti-
tude oh inged laat Auguat, he mid,
and was Indicated by three letters he
bad rettlved from her while he wai
working in harvest In the letter
the accused him of being Intimate
with other women and In one told
him that her love had turned to
hate, 'he teatlfled.

On croaa examination, the defense
tried to establish that tin- reaaon of

their quarrela had i hla oaaocia-Ho-

with Mra. Keith. He denied this
however.

The defendant, jrho Is a handsome
woman and well dressed. Is extreme-
ly nervous as she sits In the court
room and exhibits a good deal of
emotion. At Uanea she Is very tear-

ful

ALLAN DRUMHELLER WINS

FIRST RAGE AT SALEM

8ALEM. Ore., Sept. 28. Allen

Drumheller of Walla Walla won first

place In Ihe great western relay race,

a feature of ihe state fair racing pro-

gram here yesterday.

The race Is IS miles, two miles to
DO run each day with saddles chang-
ed every half mile. Pruinhellers
tune for the firs', two miles wus 1:07.
Kd Armstrong was second, time
4;07 i-- i, at Dai roll Cannon, thir l,

time 1:35.

The Albanians are
nn intalncera, and live In perpetuf.1
..narchy. every village being at war

lth Ita neighbor, even the several
q turtOTa of the same town carrying
.in mutual hostilities Many of them
serve as mercenaries in other coun-

tries, and they form the best soldiers
of the Turkish army.

WANTED.
Kast ureajonlans of September 23

and :i. on account of the heavy
silos, our supply of Hound-u- p Sou-

venir Edition of Thursday. Septcm-bOa- l

and Friday, September 24,

has been exhausted We will gladly
pay 5c each, alao consider It a

great favor, for a limited number of
copies ef the East Oregonlan of the
i.l.ovo dates, complete and In good

condition e thut we may be able to
till Ihe orders for the Hound-u- p Edi-

tions complete which continue to
i .one In from distant points. If you

are unable to send the papers to our
if I loo. kindly phone and we will send

fot them.
KAST OIIEOONIAN PrB. CO.

II. W. Fletcher, Circulation Manager.

face and a price to suit every

Street.

FAMILY OF AMERICAN CONSUL

RESCTIKG VICTIMS.

J.

W. H. HILL
OPTICIAN

With
WM. C HANSCOM.

We j:nnd our own lenses.

PHONE 666 PHONE
For

INDEPENDENT M ESSEN.

GER SERVICE

Open Day and Night

Commencing September 10.
Ratts 15 cents and up.

RAY KELSO, Prop.

Frank Loogiirey.

Frank Loughrey who started for
Australia as a lightweight and came!
back a middleweight, is now look-- j

ib f"r a match with Al McCoy, ao- - j

'called champion While In Aus-- .

Uralia Loughrey met Les Darcy in;
the ring and remained with the re-- i

which is longer than our own Mc-- 1

Goony lasted.
Darcy Is a great fighter," said

' Loughrey. "He reminds me a lot f

I of Stanley Ketchel in his shift. He
brings In one of the most powerful
left to the ribs I ever saw. when he
makes it. Believe me. there is some
force to that punch. He has brok-- :
en the rilis of manv a fighter with J

If
A salmon w hich had been recently

Caught, marked and returned to the i

water at Kintradyvel. north of Broro
Sutherlandshire, was caught again
fifteen days afterward on the Aber-

deenshire coast. The minimum
covered by the fish was U"

miles, and it had lost one pound saad

a half In weight.

Conkr, and ier three oblldreu. lar.

appeared In ntwer to the Sflreleal
call. Si ice there was fire In two sep-

arate holds, the officials of the line
are satisfied that It WM simply one
mgre case of Qtrntnn spies in Amor-le- a

planting a bomb In the cessel
They thought she carried munitions

ALL RANGES OF VISION
IN KRYPTOKS

Combining far and near
vision in one crystal lens,
Kryptoks enable the wearer
to read or look far away
without changing glasses

IV GLASSES IY
have no seams, no cement.
no ujrlv dividing lines to
make you look old or freak
ish.

Kryptoks cannot be de
tected from single vision
lenses. They must be fitted
right.

DALE ROTHWELL
Exclusive Optician.

American Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 609

Prevent roughness during
the rammer

NYAL'S

FACE CREAM
A superior vanishing skin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price 50 centg

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
llVVIlbJ Mvle

NOT TAUALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

- SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and up o;

FIRST CLASS SERVlCI

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor Wehb and Cott'.riw iad ntt
Phone 1(7 PsndUt ,n. Or

Old Established Business
Old in experience and work.

A strictly te store makes it a pleasure to please

PljMk
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We have a hat for every

)urse.

CARRIER MILLINERY
The Home of the Stylish Hat

740 Main
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WE'RE A LITTLE OFF THE MAIN STREET

that makes less expense and lower prices.

I Our telephone is just as close as the other fellow. f
What does this mean to you?

VH- -. I mhos fffee, Mrs, n.
lolHxe ami I'arlo.

Mrs. 'o.ik and her three ohidren
the family of I'nlted Slates ('onsul
I'ooke at Patras, tln-ecc- . yvero Passen-
gers with Ihelr friend. Miss l'ratices
Coffee, on Ihe Greek liner Athinal.
which caught fire Sunday. Sepl IV

when ISO miles Southeast of Halifax
The . ...... i was abandoned at! r thi

East End Grocery
JOHN DYER Phone 536 1
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